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tTI(t SFfifit Government of lndia

ta ei;na-q nlinistry of Railways

ffi*g Railway Board

(E-File no. 3325465)
New Delhi, Oaled 22.08.2022

General Managers,
All Zonal Railways

Sub: Permissible restricted speed for LHB coaches with broken primary
spring (only in case of enroute failures).

Ref: i. RDSO letter no. SV. FIAT Spring dated 08.11.2018
ii. RDSO letter no. SV. FIAT Spring dated 18.08.2022.

Vide letter under reference (i), in case of enroute breakage of primary spring of
LHB Coaches, RDSO had permitted the coaches to run upto the destination at
restricted speed of maximum 80 kmph.

Zonal Railways are advised to follow the detailed guidelines issued by RDSO
immediately and ensure that while permitting such coaches, all other stipulated
conditions are strictly complied.

For further necessary action please.
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C/-All PCME/Zonal Railways for kind information and necessary action please.

-ED/Carriage/RDSO for kind information and necessary action please.

No. 201 7/M(C) I 13812Pt1

Vide reference (ii), RDSO has reviewed the said guidelines and now permitted,
LHB coaches with enroute breakage of spring in primary suspension to run at restricted
speed of upto 95 kmph maximum with certain conditions as detailed in the letter under
reference ii.
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No, SY. FIAT Sprlng Date:08.11.2018

Prlncipel Chlef f$ochanlcrl Engloeers,

'l . Northern Railway, Baroda House, New Delhr - 1 10 001
2. wstem Railway. Churchgate, Mumbei - 2O0020

3. Cenbal Railway, CSTM, Mumbai - 400 001
4 Eestem Railway, Fairly Place, Kolkats - 700 001
5. Southern Railvray, Part Town. Chennar - 600 003
6 North East Frcnti€r Ra0way, [rdgaon. Guwahati - 781 011
7 Nonh E6tem Railway, Gorakhpur - 273 001
B. So th Eastem Railway. Garden Reach. KolkaE - 70o 043
9. South Central Rsilway, Socunderabad - 500 071
10. West Central Railway, Jabalpur - 482 001
11. South East C€ntral Railway, Bilaspur - 495 004
'12. South Westem Railway, Hubli - 580023
13. East Coast Rsilway, Railway Complex, Bhubaneshwat - 761 023
14. EBst Centsal Railway, Hajipw - 8{4 101
15. llofih West€m Raih^,ay, Jaipr - 302 006
16. Norlh C€ntral Railway, Allahabad-211 001
17. Konkan Raih,vay Corporation Ltd., Belapur Bhawan, Navi Mumbai-400614
'18. lntegral Coach Factory, Chennai- 600 038
19. Rail Coach Factory, Hus6ainpur, Kapurthala. Puniab - 1zl4 602
20. Modem Coach Feclory, Rae Bareli - 229 120

Subi Sp6sd Rsstrictlon in LHB coaches due to enroute breakage of primary ouler
spnng

Raf, PCMEISECR letter no lrhchrllQ/?01U06 dl 0907-201 I

vide lettar under raf. above, SECR had requestad tor issuo of guidelines in case o{
anroute trakage of primary springs in LHB coaches. The dynamic beta9or of LHB coach
with one broken primary outer spring has been studied at RDSO. Simulation studies for
coach dynamE Dohawor including v€hicle stability and ride quality have bo€n canied out on
NUCARS software with one broken primary outer spring wh6re the breakags is Wthin one
and a half (1.5) eoil lengtho frorn top / bottom end. This study has brought out that thero is no
dgterioration in ths coach running tlehavior at speeds upto B0 kmph, with 8n adequate
margin of safety. FIAT OEMS have also rgcommended that spdng b'reak6ge shqtens the
spring. but at lhe Bame time increasos the stittn66s of the spring, 60 that afrected vehicle can
be permitted up-to destination stalbn- lt is furher pbnngd !o conduct oscillatbn trial of a
LHB coach fitled with broken primay outer spring to study behaviour al higher speeds.

ln vbly of above, in case of enloule breakage of outet spring of primary stage

susp€nsion, the LHB coach can be permited to run upto the destination with escorting TXR

staff at a resticted spoed of 80 klnph, provided each of the folloaring conditions are met

(a) Only one primary outer spring is bmken and all other coil springs / air springs in
primary as w6ll as secondary suspension are in good condition. All springs
must b6 checked ffiticany before p€rmitling the coach with restrcted speed.
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(ii) The primary outer spring is broken at only one locatjon, which falls within one
and a half (1.5) coil lengths lrmr top / bottom end. The conesponding rubber
pad primary bump stop musl be intact and there should be no oil-leakage or
any phlaical damage to the Primary Vertical Damper. Further, the contrcl arm
lug should nol have any marks of hitting with tho Head Brackett.

(iii) The broken spring is not displaced from ils posilion.

(iv) The coach is to be escorted upto dest nation accompanied with T)(R statf.

At the destination, the brokEn spring should necessarily be replaced and detailed
investigation of failure should be canied out. Spring failure reports should continuo to be
sent to RDSO, as por extiant instructlons.

DA: l.Jil.

(Samlr Lohani)
Executive Dlreclor/Carriage

Copy to:

EDI,E (coachlng), Railway Board, Rall Bhawan. New Delhl - 110 001.
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No, SV. FIAT Spring Date:18.08.2022

Principal Chief Mechanical Engineers,

sub: Permissible restricted speed {or LHB coaches with broken primary spring (only in case
of enroute failures).

Ref: i. This otfice lener o, even no. dated 08.11 .ZOLA &OS.AB.2OZZ.
ii. NWR's letter No. NWR/HQ/MIC&WChg./3A (Coach Unusual) dared L2.O8.2OZZ.
iii. cR's letter No. M.102.C&W.LHB dared 17.08.2022 10.08.2022
iv. NER'S letter No. M/55/8/LHB/PI-4 DATED 10.08.2022.
v. NCR'S lener No. Mech./NCR/Mech./8011/ dated 17.O8.2O22.
vi. SR's letter No. M/Cw2TuMaintenance f LHB 2022-23 OAIED 12.08.2022.
vii. SCR'S letrer No. M.271lLHB209/Vol. Xl dared LL.O8.2O22.
viii. SWR'S letter No. SwRyMlC/26 LHB dated 18.08,2022.
ix. SER's letter No. M2lC-17lCoach Maintenance dated 17.O8.2O22.
x. SECR'S lener No. Mech./HQ/007/018/1120 dared 17.O8.2O22.

The issue ol permissible restricted speed (only in case of enroute failures) with broken
primary spring of LHB coaches was earlier exarnined at RDSO. Based on simulation study,
recommendations from OEM and experience of tield, LHB coaches with broken primary outer spring
were permitted to run up to the destination with escorting staff al a ressicted speed of maximum 80
kmph in case of enroute breakage of spring in primary stspension of the LHB coach, subject to the
broken spring not displaced from its position along-with other conditions detailed in fhe le$er dated
08.11.2018 under rel (i).

The instructions issued in the letter dated 08.11,2018 refened at (i) have been in vogue for
more than 3.5 years. Based on the gained experience, the above subiect has been reviewed.
Feedback for LHB coaches reaching destination with broken primary spring was requesled from
Zonal Railways vide this office letter dated 08.08.2022 relerred at (D.

The following feedback have been rec€ived from NWR, CR, NER, NCR, SR, SCR, SWR,
SER & SECR vide letters under reterence (ii) - (x):

. No significant displacement noticed in broken springs from ils poSition

2. Westem Railway, Churchgate, Mumbai - 400020.

3. Central Raih ay, CSTM, Mumbai - 400 001. , Fiirly Place, Kolkara- 700 0014. Eastem R
6. Nonh Frontier Railway, Maligaon, cuwaha[ -

781 001.
7, North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur -273 001 8. Soulh Eastem Railway, Garden Reach, Kolkata -

700 043.
9. South Central Raihray, Securderabad -

500 071.
10. West Central Raih,yay, Jabalpur-482 001

11. South East Central Raih^ray, Bilaspur - 495
004.

15, North Western Rajh^ray, Jaipur - 302 006. 16. Nonh Central Bai[vay, Allahabad -211 0O1.
17. Konkan Railway Corpo. Ltd., Corporate

otfice, Belapur Bhawan, Navi Mumbai - 400
614.

18. lntegral Coach Factory, Chennai - 600 038.

19. Ra Coach Fac1ory, Kapurthala, Punjab -
L44 602.

20. Modem Coach Factory, Raebareli, 229120.

destination without any speed restriction/or with sp€ed restriction of 80 kmph.
at
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l. Northern Railway, Baroda House, Ne\d Delhi
-110 m1.

5. Southern Railway, Park Town. Chennai -
600 003.

12. South Western Raih/ray, Hubli - 580023.

13. East Coast Raihffay, Raihrvay Complex.
Bhubaneshwa, - 751 023.

14. East Central Rail$ray, H4ipur - 844 101.



. No cases of bad riding/ierky behavior an LHB coaches with broken primary spring
observed by passengers or esconing staff.

r No anv other issues related to safety observed during enroute running oI LHB coaches
with broken primary springs.

RDSO has also studied cases of coil spring {ailures at Workshops & Depots and analysis ol
lhese cases corroborates the feedback from Zonal Railways. Simulation studies for coach dynamic
behaviour including vehicle slability and ride quality have been carried out on NUCARS software with
various combinations of broken primary springs. This study brings out that the coach running
behaviour remains safe & $able at speeds up to 95 kmph, with an adequale margin of salety. FIAT
OEMS have also recommended that spring breakage shortens fie spring, bul at the same time
increases the stiffness of the spring, so that affected vehicle can be perrnined up to destination
station. Primary springs for LHB Coaches have 1.5 inactive tums & pitch of coil spring increases from
inactive coils to active coils. Funher, approx. 0.75 coil at each end remains inactive due to end
grinding, due to which breakage close to ends does not atfect fie suspension parameters
significantly.

Based on above study and feedbacks received from Zonal Raitways, speed restriction and
guidelines issued mentioned in letter under reference (i) have been revhwed by RDSO for safe train
operation. The following guldellnes are no,^r issued:

ln case of enrculc breahage ot spring of primary sfage suspensio& the LHB coach can
bo pennitted to run upto the destination with escofiing TxR sf,/fi at a restnbted speed of uoto
95 hlnety-live) kmph maximum, provided eachof the following conditions are met:

(i) Only one primary spring is broken and all other coil springs I air springs in
primary as well as secondary suspension aft ln good condition.

(ii) Only one pdmary spring coil is broken at a !*ation, which falls within two (Z,O)
coil turns from toplbottom end. The conesponding rubber rr,ct prtnary bimjt
stop must be intact and there should not b any physical damage to the Nimary
verdcal damper. Fufthe4 the controt am lug should be in propei condUoi.

(iii) Ihe broke n spring is not displaced from its position,
(iv) fhe coach is escofted up to destination accompanied with TXR staft, who sha

ensure that the hroken spring is not displaced from its position & otJ'rlr i,FJms of
suspensroa are int,icl at evety halt ol he tnin.

At the destination, lhe broken spring should necessarily be replaced and detailed
investigation ot failure should be carried out. Spring lailure reports shoutd continue to be sent to
RDSO, as per extant instructions.

. Ihese instructbns supercede ea iet instructians issued on this subject vide letter "SV,FIAT
s Pri n g dated 08-77-20 7 8".

OA: Nil.

(Samir Lohani)
Executive Director (Stds.) , Carrlage

Copy to:

EDME (coachlng), I

Railway Board, Rail Bhawan, .--
New Delhi - 110 001. ,,

For kind inrormation please.


